YOUTH REPORT:
Hindustani covenant church has taken a new initiative to develop the youth wing, where
all the youth will be give number opportunities in education, skill development, as well as
we will provide the microfinance loan which will help them to shape up their lives.
During the Covid many Youths lost their Jobs so HCC came with idea to help them with
some microfinance. So we started collecting 1rs per day from each person and we gather
some amount and some we collected from different churches Of HCC today we could
able to help this people for the loan and they are surviving with this small help.
.
HCC Bhakli:
HCC youth association helped three youth in Bhalki to start new business this business
has changed their social and economic status community,
Bhagirathi is nomadic and come from the very poor back ground couple of year back this
family came to the lord and continued to attained
the church.
As she lost her job as labour in building
construction line during covid, she had very big
question to take care of her aged parents,
Bhagirathi’s family slept many nights with food. to
have a onetime meal for family was very big
question for her. In such Situation HCC pastor
guided her and helped her with Rs 30000 to start
new business, where she goes door to door and
sales the Neckless, earrings, finger ring, needles,
and some plastic toys.
From last three month Bhagirathi earned Rs 4000 to 6000 as profit out that she pays
monthly Instalment Rs 2000 regularly. This helped has brought the tremendous change in
her family none of them slept without food, even she could able to open a new bank
account where she can save money for her future, even she is able to help her parents
for her regular medical check-up.
Bhagirathi and family show gratitude to HCC youth association for given a new hope and
direction in her life.
Shop at Your Door Step:
Mr Ganga is the regular youth in HCC bhlaki during the Covid he lost his uncle on whom entire family
were depended. In such situation Ganga is the only elderly person in family with his mother. He
shared that he would like sale the house cleaning powder to take care of his family. Rev Satish
guided and provided Rs 40000 as loan with help of HCC youth association. Out that money he
bought a used motorbike for Rs 20000 and rest amount he used to buy a material like cleaning
powdered, washing powdered, brooms, mats etc.

In last two month Mr Ganga has earned Rs
7800 out that he has paid his monthly
instalment Rs 3500, and helping her
mother with some money to take care of
family.
This is an another new start for him and his
family since they lost their hopes. Ganga’s
Family is appreciating contribution of HCC
Youth association for helping them in their
hopeless situation

HCC Aurangabad:
Mr Akash is regular youth of HCC Aurangabad. He has finished his Mechanical
engineering, during the lock down his company gave him break by offering one moth pay
in advance. Akash was completely helpless to take care of his pregnant wife, and run the
family in challenging situation, with help of Rev Ashish a pastor from HCC Aurangabad he
approhed to HCC youth Association for loan with small proposal of Swing. with the one
and half years of agreement HCC provided him Rs 50000 as loan.

With this amount he bought he registered
his small workshop, and bought the tools and raw material. Within month of time he has
manufacture almost twenty Hammock swing and started sailing them on road side. In
last four months Mr Akash has 27000 out that he has paid his monthly instalment
regularly even paid the rent for his house, in rest of the money was great help for his
wife’s delivery. Mr Aksah is thankful for grateful for HCC for stetting his business taking
care of his family when there was no one was with him.
HCC Daund

Mr Moses is regular member if HCC daund during the lock down he lost his driving job so
he could not able to pay the rent of his house his family was completely disturbed he
decided to go to the another city for job but which was impossible since entire family was
depend on him if he would have move out from the town it would have a big challenge for
his family his wife would have miss the job even children would face the problem for
schooling.
Here Mr mosses thought he his housing problem will get solve he can stay in same town
and search another job too. He met to HCC pastor in daund and applied for the Housing
loan. with the consideration and
minimum interest rate HCC Youth
Association Provided him Rs 150000 loan
for two years. With his amount Mr mosses
started his house construction and side by
side he searched the another job in same
town as driver, even his wife got the job
as nurse in same town.
This was a miracle for the mosses’ family,
today entire family settle and Mr mosses
got the job for Rs 15000 for a month and
his wife earn Rs 10000. Out of their entire
income they 10000 as monthly
instalments for the loan.
Today entire family is thankful to HCC
youth association for settling their life and
saved them from the scattering.

Beauty Parlour:
Ms Pooja is the Member of HCC Daund during the lock down she lost her job and which
big shock for entire family. In such situation she needed to take care of her parents and
children. she searched the job in same town but due to lock down there wasn’t any
possibility. So she approached to pastor and asked for the help. Looking at her situation
and family condition HCC youth association
decide give the loan Rs 20000 from the interest
they received from other loans.
With small amount she started a beauty parlour
in home where she decided to trained the young
girls and provide beauty services to women.
With two months of time she started earning
3000 to 3500 as basic profit from the beauty
service and even she takes the classes for the
young which give her Rs 600 from each girl for
the month. This was great start for her family so
they can sustain even she don’t get any job in
future.
Ms Pooja is thankful for this help she had dream
to start her own beauty parlour, and she never
thought that it will come true in this difficult
situation of Covid.

